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II. P. UAKIN.. IlALLUNTYMl.
A PEACE POLIC- Y!-MORE GOOD ONES

BALLENTYHE & EAKIN,
Japan Now for Reduction

of the Army and Navy. BROKERSSTOCK
ANl- -

On Columbias and Ramblers,

The "Australia" having brought us a big shipment.
I I nouronRetrenchment Is Urged Presont

Establishment Is Too Expen
slvo The Radicals.

v

(Coatlr.uc'l from Pace One.)

keeping up a- - constant fire all day.
Private IxveJoy, Company C. Wash-

ington Volunteers, .va$ killed by a
stray lullet. Major Hell. Seventh Unit-
ed State3 Cavalry; Private Youaxj.
Company M, Twentieth Infantry; Pri-
vate Curran, Company H. Twen:i;:i
Infantry, am! Private Parks. Contra a v
I. First Wyoming Volunteer?, e-- e

wounded to-da- y.

Thl3 mornins tho enemy in front
of General Ovenshine's division s-?- n

cut a flag of truce, but retired hn
Lieutenant Kohler. with two men. ad-

vanced to meet it. This afternoon they
again showed a white flag, and acnin

HONOLULUMclNERNY BLOCK. FORT STREET.

SEATTLE. Wah.. March i. Th- -
JapaiK are logins in a :r.r.ur thir California Exterminating Co.

For the Ptrnucent Destruction asi
Exterminatin? of all birds of

love for thln warlike, a mighty rmy
and a powerful navy, and ar turntss
ibeir thought toward thdr pock:-book- s,

rapidly bcomlns dopkted. Al-

ready th t ry ha. sone up for a reduc-
tion cf the Imperial army, and th dif-
ficulty with which naval appropriat-
ion- p!'M thi year make 1: evlda:
that retrenchment in naval a!Ta!r will

two officers and an interpreter advanc

For heavy men those xtra stout Ramblers fitted
with 2-in- ch tires are just the thing For light men
the Model 49 Cohmbia is the proper thing.

These interested in 30-inc- h Wheels can be pleased
at our store. We have teen selling them for two
months past and they are alright.

Chainless Columbias are so good that all we have
on thi3 Australia are sold already. The factory is
turning out SCO per day and can rot catch up with
back orders so we can not get all we order each steamer.

Banner Lamps, the old stand by $3 lamp, ano-
ther 100 of them by the Australia, so th-r- e will be
more light than ever now

Columbias, Ramblers, Renting, Repairing

ATjL at

Noxious Animals and Insects,

ItiCss. tlul E:n Ffccs, Kurort,
Ells, H it, CrtUn, $xMJ, Lf.

ed. When the Americana were within4
on romp.

Contrjcts to free Hotels. Wareboous. Mirfcets. Dmellien. etc- - Gcinstec
to Destroy all tte Atovc Aoleuls or to Cfeirte.

The in);r!onii. stranae i. j.iy.
are the people who haw a for
army retrenchment. Thy are prepar-
ing a petition to b pre.en:il to th
throne setting lorth their reason a for
the proposal. They point out tn bard-shi- p

imposed on the farmer. by the
land tax increa bill and th danger-
ous condition of the state's finance

IJvBORATORY:
Cor. School anj Nuuanu Stt.

For further rrticUn xMrrs.
p.o. cox. nonoLLLU. n t

Li fflE.0.HS SOU,
LIMITED.T

Ren-rally-
. which they claim ran only

Le readjusted by reducing the army.
A great many members of the llouv

of Peers sympathize with thU move-
ment, and it is likely that ihey will
present a similar petition. They will
bring great presur to txMr on thdr
body to vo;e for a reduction of th
army.

Army expenditure thl year will
cost Japan 1233 yen per capita much
le than that of any European power,
hut greater when natural re.ource and
relative wealth are considered.

Corner Fort and King Streets.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS OF

Portland Flouring Hills

and Sperry Flour to!
Have just received a large quantity of the following

popular brands:
GOLDEN' C.ATK FLOUK, OLYMPIC FLOUR.

SUPKRB FLOUR, CASCADIA FLOUR,

CiC FLOUR, GOLDKK LILY FLOUR..
TORTLANI) FLOUR, DAYTON FLOUR,

ELDORADO FLOUR

about 200 yards of the rebel the latter
dragged rifles from behind thir harks
and opened fire upon :hem. but for-
tunately without effect.

Hawthorne's battery fired two shell,
killing several of the enemy.

In accordance with instructions :o
the land ana naval force a general
order was Issued to-d-ay directing thv
United States troops to give particular
attention to the specific duty of fur-
nishing fun protection to the lives and
property of all German. Austrian.
Dutch, Italian and Portuguese resi-
dents and wiu; the co-operat- ion of the
resident German Consul, to g'.ve any
assistance wherever necessary.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the tem-
perature was St degrees Fahrenheit,
and the heat Is intense, especially on
the lines, where twenty-fiveme- u wore
temporarily prostrated during the day.

A detachment of General Hale's arid
General Wlieaton's brigades was en-

gaged for two hours this morning
clearing the country in front of their
lines on both sides of the river, the
enemy concentrating with the apparent
purpose of cutting off the garrison at
the --water works.

The rebels holted at the first sign of
the advance, but they separated Into
small bodies whenever the cover af-

forded opportunities and kept up a run-
ning fire. By a series of rapid ad-

vances, followed .by flank movements,
the enemy was completely routed as
far out as Guadalope on the right and
almost to Mariquinl on the left. The
casualties reported are Captain O'Brien
of Company F, First Wyoming Volun-
teers, and two men slightly wounded
The rebel Joss was heavy.

iI ftpMil 111! i

HONOLULU TRANSFER.
SAN FRANCISCO. March $. Hy ih

recent arrangement for transfer f
Australian mail. from local to through
Meamshlp. at Honolulu replie to Aus-
tralian letters reaching hereon the Ala-
meda March Sth may be rent on the
(laelie. galling from San Francisco the
next day. They will b transferred at
Honolulu to the Vancouver-Australia- n

line, thereby avoiding a dday of two
week- - until the departure of ;ho Ala-
meda for the antipodes.

Will stand in any Climate. The Best, Cheapest and
lightest. Warranted for five years. Send for earn pie.

Asphaltum Pipes,
For Sale at Lowest Prices.

FOR WATER MAINS DRAINS AND ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS
Non-corrosiv- e, no leaking joints! This Pipe is just as
good at the end of Ten Years as when first placed in
the ground

We call the attention of Builders, Contractors and Plantation
Managers to this ROOFING and PIPE.oo

IUJP.ONIC PLACITE.
LONDON. March 3. The IMmbay

correspondent of the Post say.: Th
bubonic plague 1st rasing here with un-
paralleled severity. According to l!l-cl- al

return., there were DI2 death. last
week, but thes quite underrate the
mortality.

ItlH Hackfeld & Co.s
WE REPRESENT: von oni:GRAND FURNITURE SALEEczema, scald head. hlve.. itchiness

of the skin of any fort. Instantly and
permanently cured. Doane's Ointment,
at any chcm!st, CO cent..

COMMENCING MARCH llth, 1SOO.
T

Ui:;ii!'Ll.m or C-- t.

Having received largo shlprnrnts for vhlch hx ololz;:y to rocn
wc hao decided lo SELL KOR ONK WEEK ONLY, ml prtcti hllLtno titt-bca- rd

of !a Honolulu. No reasonable oScr rcfuicsL Whit Io joa itlzX of
these samplci of our prlci:

HIGHLAND AND PET BRANDS OF
. MILK.
THE J. K. ARM SBY CO.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO.
VITAX BATTERY CO.
SAN FRANCISCO ELECTRICAL CO.
CALIFORNIA PACKING CO.

E. H. BAXTER ELECTRIC BELTS.

STANDARD BISCUIT CO.

CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO.

PACIFIC ASPHALT PIPE CO.

AIDION ANTI-FRICTIO- N METAL CO.

5EO. II. PATRIDGE, OILS, COM-

POUNDS.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO.

!rod Frspsred With Cslurae1a la
Free from nochelle Salts. A I ires

Umund Ammonia. Cstir
met la trie Housewife's

Friend.
Ueii Hooa tih MaltrcM and , Hocr Sif:er, forer:r tic cor JSc

MANY LIVES LOST.

NEW YORK. March 5 A Sun
cable from Toulon says: Great
loss of life and property was
occasioned by an explosion in
the naval magazine No. 1 a. La
Goubran. between Ia Seyne ana
Toulon, at 2:30 o'clock this
morning. By noon thirty-tw- o

bodies had been recovered from
the debris of wrecked bui.rt.ngs
in the village and by 3 o'clock
this number had been swelled
to sixty. Some of the victims
are supposed to have been
blown to atoms, while others
are believed to have been car-
ried into the sea and drowned.
The wounded numbered 110. and

oo. J betacs to rsit all ficiU. ILtic ixzxs Hut k!1 tUcbtre for Z,U.
WcadM lUby CArrUrt, froa II.Antluo ODc sad WAjaa: Sc. at t!flh oiaaj rrt.IWf, tov asj blfh. al tlt. frca 12

an.

fitronjr, Durablo Chair. 10.
Comfortable Rocker, caac tac3c for 12.
Mlrror. In all kind of baadfosce

framf. ZZc up.
Wool Mattrc.c from ll.S--
Good, Serviceable, Kouatala Pta, caly

TPBaklno
vulU PovdefHAWAIIAN TRADING CO.,

LIMITED.
Office: No. 6 Love Building, Fort Street

CALL AT ONCl AS OUH REDUCED IMIICIIS Alii: lni nvi- - tvrwUONC CO GOOD. ONLY.

3IATIIKWS t SON. . FvvsntuK Drxi.Lt
2Q DERCTANtA ST.. nesr FORT ST.A--the injuries of many of these

are serious. The magazine con-
tained 50.000 kilos of black
powder. 1ter-- i

FOR SALBRITISH SHIPS AS TRANSIORTS. 1

f

NEW CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP.

Special attention given to
PLANTATION ORDERS

at Coast prices.
Also, , One New' and One Second Hand

Columbus Buggy
FOR SALE CHEAP.

. -
No. 639 KING STREET, LINCOLN BLOCK.

JUST BELOW .THE ARLIXGTON HOTEL.)

May Bid for Carrying Freight to Ma-

nila.
SEATTLE. Wash.. March 7. A WA IK kK I V.

Times special from Washington quoted

76 FT FRONT ONAAjKIKt R2 ic HASCol. Bird of the Transportation Bureau
of the War Department as follows:
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"We are asking for bids for 7000 tons a leaseJof 4-4,yearst-
yet to:flun

S 88 PER'YEAR
of freight now stored at San Francisco.

AREA
7I40 FT--If British shipowners offer the cheap

est rate they will get the contract for
transporting this freight to Manila. If

AT0

a

y

IkI
f A

Gas and Gasoline P'RISEthey bid the same as American owners,
the American ships will be given the
preference." IIENGIN

FOR

apply, to HARRY ROBERTS "

HAW.GAZETTE.CorKlNG SX 76 FRONTxVS

smiioiy oiti mm use WArK-l-K--r rW
lo:ng branchTHE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY.

CiXlMtrs asd buildra of tha "Union" Gas, Gasolins and Oil Engines, Launckw.
: Pumps, Air Compressors and Heists. :--

OFFICE: 309JHOWAPD STREET. SAM FRANCISCO'

m m

KIPLING CONVALESCING.
NEW YORK, March 7. Mr. Double-da- y

tonight reported both Rudyard
Kipling and his little daughter Elsie
to be slowly but surely convalescing.
Mr. Kipling has not yet been informed
of the death of his other child and he
will not be told about it until he is
practically well. She was his favorite
and the physicians dread the possibil-
ity of a relapse should he learn of her
death in any manner. Some of the
more important cablegrams and mes-
sages are daiily read to Mr. Kipling,
and occasionally he is allowed to read
i-- em himself. Every such message is
carefully censored, however, to prevent
the father from reading even an allu-
sion to his loss. Great quantities of
flowers continue to be sent to the Gre-
noble Hotel by friends of the Kip.ing.

THE LATEST.
L. B. Kerr's latest importation of

goods, just received per S. S. Austra-
lia, and direct from the leading man-
ufacturers of Europe, comprise 120
cases of dry goods, dres3 goods, lac.,
embroideries and artistic millinery. All
to be sold at prices that will astonish
you.

I will buy or sell for you the following Sugar Stocks:
HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. HONOKAA SUGAR CO. KIPAHULU SUGAR CO.

OAHU SUGAR CO. OOKALA .SUGAR CO. PKPEEKEO SUGAR CO.
WAIMAKALO SUGAR CO. WAIALUA .V.RICULTURAL CO.

Also, Honolulu City and Suburban Property on easy and reasonable terms.
And 600 Acres of Coffee Land in the Olaa District, on the Volcano Ro3d.

R. C. A. PETERSON,
'TfEDAMEff COLOfrDF3&

WIS BRAND ISSIMPLY 0WNT
TO THE 0ATSBEIN6 POASTEQs,

&HJIS ALL OTHER BRANDSTASEji
STEAMED. THE ROASTING!
CllTBS A PECULIAR
OEUGHTTUL RICH ,

6TMER BRANDS
are: BrokerrORNIAST. ATOT OUST--G2

,eopsy-SANFRANCiSCO,CA-

L

ASOOOD P. 0. Box 365. 15 Kaahumanu Street.


